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USE OF CHEMICAL CHARACTERS IN DEFINING
POPULATIONS OF FIRE ANTS, SOLENOPSIS SAEVISSIMA
COMPLEX, (HYMENOPTERA: FORMICIDAE)
ROBERT K. VANDER MEER AND CLIFFORD S. LOFGREN

U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service
Insects Affecting Man and Animals Research Laboratory
P.O. Box 14565
Gainesville, Florida 32604
ABSTRACT
The fire ants, Solenopsis invicta and S. richteri, were accidentally imported into the
United States in the first half of this century from South America. In their adopted
habitat the imported fire ants have thrived causing considerable medical and agricultural problems in the nine widely infested states of the south and southeast. The red
imported fire ant, S. invicta was considered the dominant ant in the infested areas,
having displaced the black imported fire ant, S. richteri, into a small enclave in northeastern Mississippi. However, a large reproductively viable S. invictalS. richteri hybrid
population was recently discovered across northern Alabama and into Mississippi and
Georia by chemical analysis. This paper reports on the use of three species-specific
chemical characters (venom alkaloids, cuticular hydrocarbons, and trail pheromones) to
define S. invicta, S. richteri, and hybrid populations in the United States. In addition,
these characters have been applied to fire ant taxonomy in South America. We also
discuss fire ant population dynamics in the United States and its implications on several
models of hybridization. These results have important consequences regarding the
species status of the two imported fire ants and the taxonomy of fire ant populations in
South America.
RESUMEN
Las hormigas Solenopsis invicta y S. richteri fueron accidentalmente importadas de
Sur America a los Estados Unidos en la primera parte de este siglo. En su medio
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adoptadolas hormigas han prosperadocausandoconsiderablesporblemasmedicos y
agricolas en los nueve estados del sur y del sudeste. La hormigaroja importadaS.
invicta, fue consideradala hormigadominanteen las areas infestadas, habiendodesplazadoa la hormiga negra importada,S. richteri, hacia un pequeno enclave en el
noreste de Mississippi.Sin embargo,se descubri6por mediode analisisquimicos,una
poblacionhibrida reproductivamenteviable de S. invicta/S. richteri en el norte de
Alabamay dentro de Mississippiy Georgia.Este papel reporta sobre el uso de caracteres quimicosque son especificosde ciertasespecies (veneno,alcaloides,hidrocarbones
cuticulares,y feromonasde rastro)para definirpoblacionesde S. invicta, S. richteri,e
hibridos en los Estados Unidos. Ademas, estos caracteres han sido splicados a la
taxonomiade las hormigasen Sur America.Nosotrostambiendiscutimosel dinamismo
de poblacionesde las hormigasen los Estados Unidos y sus implicacionesen varios
modelosde hibridaci6n.Estos resultadostienen consecuenciasimportantesen cuantoal
estado de las especies de las dos hormigas y la taxonomia de la poblacionen Sur
America.

The taxonomyof the Solenopsis saevissima complexhas had a tumultuoushistory,
and is currently undergoinganother revision (James Trager, University of Florida).
Creighton(1930)reviewed the early history, and lumped 16 extant forms into 8 subspecies or varieties. One of these was S. saevissima var. richteri, a fire ant originally
from Argentina that was collected near Mobile, Alabamain the late 1920's. Wilson
(1952)consideredmost of these subspeciesas unstablehybridvariantsandconsolidated
the complexinto two species, S. interruptaand S. saevissima, and one subspecies,S.
saevissima var. richteri. Ettershank (1966)went even further and preserved only S.
saevissima and S. interrupta.The most recenttaxonomicstudy (Buren1972)recognized
S. saevissima and S. interruptaas valid species and raised two subspecies,S. richteri
(the black importedfire ant) and S. quinquecuspisto species rank and describedtwo
new species, S. invicta (the red imported fire ant) and S. blumi. Buren (1972) and
MacConnellet al. (1976)state that there are a large numberof undescribedforms in
the saevissima complex.
The followingsenario for the introductionof fire ants into the United States has
been developedbased on the earliest recordsof fire ant infestations(see Lofgren1986).
Blackfire ants were accidentallyimportedinto the Mobile,Alabamaarea around1918.
They were subsequentlyidentifiedas S. saevissima var. richteri (Creighton1930). In
the 1940'sa red formof importedfire ant was observedaroundMobile,Alabama.Based
on the populationsize at that time, it was estimatedthat this formwas probablyintroduced in the 1930's.The naturalspread of both importedfire ants occurrednaturally
by mating flights (estimated at a 5-6 miles per year) and most importantly,through
transportationin infestedsod and/ornurserystock by man.The latter led to the disjunct
distributionof the ants reported by Bruce et al. (1949) and Culpepper(1953). Initial
reports on the interactionof the two forms aroundMobile,Alabama,indicatedthat the
red form competitivelydominatedthe blackform (Wilson& Eads 1949).Most surveys
of importedfire ant populationsdid not distinguishbetween the red andthe blackform,
which were named S. invicta and S. richteri, respectively (Buren 1972). As a result,
we know little about the populationdynamicsof the two species during their rapid
expansionover the last three to four decades(see Lofgren1986for fire ant distribution
maps). However, in 1974S. richteriwas reportedto occupyonly a smalltriangulararea
in northeasternMississippiand northwesternAlabamawith an acute apex at Meridian,
Mississippi(Buren et al. 1974). S. invicta was purportedto occupyall other infested
areas of the South.
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CHEMICAL CHARACTERS AND FIRE ANT TAXONOMY

Venom Alkaloids. The poison sac of fire ants of the S. saevissima complex contains
primarilycis or trans 2-methyl-6-alkylor alkenyl piperidines(MacConnellet al. 1970,
MacConnellet al. 1976).The length of the alkyl or alkenylgroupvaries fromCll to C17
and may containone doublebond. To simplifythe nomenclatureof these compoundsin
this paper we will specify different alkaloidsby their sidechainlength and whether or
not they have a double bond. For example, trans-2-methyl-6-(cis-6-n-pentadecenyl)(see Fig. 1). The venom alkaloidprofilesof
piperidinewill be designatedas trans-C15.1
female sexuals of the two importedfire ants foundin the United States, S. invicta and
S. richteri, and the two native species, S. geminata and S. xyloni, are very similar,
and consist primarilyof cis and trans C11:oalkaloids(Brand et al. 1973). However,
wo :er alkaloidpatterns for these species are species-specific(Brandet al. 1972;MacConnellet al. 1971). MacConnellet al. (1976)addressedthe chemotaxonomicpotential
of the venomalkaloidsby analysisof 13 New Worldfire ant species (most undescribed)
-nd concludedthat they do have taxonomicvalue, especiallywhen used in conjunction
with classical taxonomy. The species-specificityof the alkaloidshas provideda useful
tool for the study of a variety of researchproblemson fire ants (VanderMeer 1986a).
CuticularHydrocarbons.There is ample precedencefor the use of cuticularhydrocarbons as taxonomictools (Carlson& Service 1980, Carlson& Bolton 1984). In fire ant
research, they have served as useful markersin investigationson a variety of problems
not directly related to taxonomy, such as myrmecophileintegration(VanderMeer &
Wojcik1982)and nestmate recognition(VanderMeer in press).
The chemicalcompositionsof the cuticularhydrocarbonsof S. invicta andS. richteri
are species-specific(Lok et al. 1975;see Fig. 2). They are composedof normal,methyl,
and dimethylbranchedcompounds.Analyses of various S. invicta life stages (Vander
Meer et al. 1982;Vander Meer unpublished)have shownthat the five majorhydrocarbons of S. invicta are ubiquitousto the species, even being foundin nest soil. Preliminary investigationof the cuticularhydrocarbonpatterns from pinned specimensof 10
members of the S. saevissima complex, includingthe two importedfire ant species,
indicate that althoughqualitativelythey have the same components(at least 30 compounds), there are ample quantitativedifferencesso that all are readily distinguished
(VanderMeer unpublished).The cuticularhydrocarbonsof S. geminata and S. xyloni
(not membersof the saevissima complex)are normalandmonounsaturatedcompounds,
also with species-specificpatterns (VanderMeer 1988).
FIRE ANT HYBRIDIZATIONIN THE UNITED STATES

BiochemicalEvidence. Vander Meer et al (1985)presented chemicalevidence for the
naturaloccurrenceof hybridizationbetween S. invicta and S. richteri.The two species
are readily distinguishedby both their venom alkaloids,in which S. richteriproduces
only a little of the C15alkaloidsthat dominatethe S. invicta pattern (Fig. 1), and
cuticular hydrocarbonprofiles (Fig. 2). We serendipitouslydiscovered intermediate
chromatographicpatterns while investigatingthe chemistryand specificityof the trail
pheromone. Further studies showed patterns of alkaloids and hydrocarbonsintermediateto those of the parentalspecies (see VanderMeer et al. 1985,Ross et al. 1987).
The coloniesthat producedworkers with these intermediatepatterns were designated
as naturalhybrids.A mathematicalindex of similaritywas developedusing the quantity
of alkaloidsor hydrocarbons,or both. The index placed a quantitativevalue on the
directionof hybridization(0.00 to 1.00 where 0.00 = S. invicta and 1.00 = S. richteri).
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Fig. 1. Gas chromatograph(GC)trace of S. invicta, S. richteri, and hybridvenom
alkaloids.All indicatedalkaloidsare trans. See Ross et al. (1987)forthe GCconditions.
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Values obtainedfor alkaloidsdid not necessarilycorrespondto those for hydrocarbons
(Ross et al. 1987, Vander Meer unpublished),indicatingthe independenceof the two
biochemicalcharacters.
Genetic Evidence. Genetic data in support of hybridizationbetween the two species
were obtainedfrom enzyme electrophoresis(Ross et al. 1987).Four loci were foundto
differentiatethe two parentalforms:alpha-glycerophosphate
dehydrogenase-1(Agp-1,
EC 1.1.1.8);Octanoldehydrogenase(Odh,EC 1.1.1.73);Esterase-2andEsterase-4(Est2,4; EC 3.1.1.1). These enzymeprofilesconfirmedthat hybridizationoccurredin nature
and that hybridgenotypes predominatedin the hybridzone indicatingthat F1 hybrids
are viable.
The biochemicaland genetic methods were highly concordantin distinguishingbetween the two parentalformsand in identifyinghybridcolonies.Both methodsshowed
that extensive gene introgressionis occurringover a distanceof at least 120 km within
the limits of the study zone in northeasternMississippi(Ross et al. 1987).
BehavioralEvidence. The recruitmentstrategy of the fire ant is complicated(Wilson
1962)and governed by a hierarchyof behaviors(VanderMeer 1987).The source of the
recruitmentpheromoneis the Dufour'sgland (Wilson1959). In S. invicta, workersare
initially attracted to a trail (attractant pheromone),followed by incitement to trail
(inducer pheromone),and finally the actual following of the trail (orientationpheromone). A bioassaythat measuredthe response of workersto a point source of Dufour's
gland extracts clearly differentiatedthe two parentaltypes (VanderMeer 1986b,Vander Meer in press). Bioassays using Dufour'sgland extracts of each parent species and
hybridworkers, demonstratedthat hybridswere capableof respondingto either parental type. Similarly, parental workers responded well to extracts of hybrid Dufour's
glands. This behavioralevidence supportshybridizationbetween the two species. Gas
chromatographicexaminationof Dufour'sgland extracts of the parentalformsandtheir
hybrid showed clear separationbetween the parents and an intermediatepattern for
the hybrid (VanderMeer et al. in press).
HybridMorphology.The fact that hybridsof S. invicta andS. richterihave gone undetected for such a long time is related to the morphologicalsimilarityof the hybridto
that of S richteri. Consequently,morphologicaltraits or cursory observationsin the
field made detection of hybridsvery unlikely(VanderMeer et al. 1985,James Trager,
University of Florida, unpublished).
HybridPopulationDynamics.Initially,hybridizationbetween S. invicta andS. richteri
was thought to be a localizedphenomenon,occurringbetween Meridianand Starkville,
Mississippi. However, further analyses of collectionsmade throughoutAlabamaand
Georgia now indicate that the range of the hybrid is extensive throughoutnorthern
Alabamaand northwest Georgia (Fig. 3). Populationsof the hybrid in Alabamaand
Georgiado not have the parentalS. richteri at their northernborder. Since it is not
likely that migrationof the magnituderequiredby their currentdistributioncouldoccur
by naturalmatingflights, we postulatethat manhas been largelyresponsiblefor movement of the hybridjust as in the early spreadof the importedfire ant fromthe Mobile,
Alabamaarea. In additionto rapiddissemination,the hybridhad to be highly competitive with its S. invicta parent to the South in order to maintainits territory.
Hybridizationin the Past. We developedmethods for the analysis of venom alkaloids
fromalcoholpreservedspecimens(VanderMeer & Lofgrenin preparation).Using these
techniques we analyzed samples collected from Meridianto Starkville, Mississippiin
1964. Alkaloid patterns characteristicof both parental types and their hybrid were
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Fig. 3. Mapof the SouthernUnited States showingthe currentpopulationrange of
S. invicta (squares);S. richteri (diagonalline) and the hybrid(plus marks).
found (Fig. 1). The results demonstratedthat hybridizationwas occurringaroundand
northof Meridian,Mississippi.In addition,analysesof samplescollectedaroundMobile,
Alabamain 1949 show evidence of hybridization.We concludethat hybridizationhas
been occurringfor a long time wherever the two forms met.
HybridizationModels.Based on the above results, we can accountfor the currentzone
of hybridization.Several models are availablefor consideration.
A) The dispersal-dependentmodelof neutralintrogression(see Moore1977)is based
on the lack of a barrierto gene flow without any competitionbetween parentalforms.
This modelcan be discardedbased on knownfire ant characteristics:1) a high reproductive rate for both species, and 2) they are very competitive,consequently,under this
model, secondarycontacts and introgressionwould result in the appearanceof rapidly
decayingdines at the site of first contact.
B) In a dynamicequilibriummodel there is selection against the hybrid, which is
balancedby gene flow from between the parentalpopulations.Mitigatingagainst this
modelis the large populationof hybridslocatedin AlabamaandGeorgia(Fig. 3), where
there is no parentalspecies on its northernboundary.Based on this modelthese hybrid
populationsshouldcollapse.
C) A third model invokes the advance of a competitively superior genotype (S.
invicta), with the hybridzone movingin the directionof the inferiorcompetitor(Barton
& Hewitt 1985),which in this case wouldbe S. richteri. This modelcannotexplainthe
hybrid populationsin Alabamaand Georgia(Fig. 3) where the inferiorcompetitoris
absent. However, in Mississippiwe are observing a northwardmovement of hybrid,
with subsequentdisplacementof S. richteri.
D) The boundedhybrid superioritymodel dictates that there is an advantage to
recombinantgenotypes in habitatsintermediateto those favoredby the parentalforms.
This model is consistentwith hybridizationoccurringwherever the two parentaltypes
meet, with subsequentpopulationequilibriumbased on habitatsuitability;i.e. the hybrid couldnot maintainitself in the southernhalf of the infested area, where the subtropical S. invicta has an environmentaladvantage. Further north, for instance Meridian,
Mississippi,the hybrid is capableof maintainingits territory against S. invicta. This
model also explainsthe persistence of the hybridpopulationsin northernAlabamaand
Georgia (see Fig. 3). It does not deal with the apparent advance of the hybrid in
northernMississippi,displacingS. richteri.
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Strictly interpreted, no one model adequatelyexplains all of the data and observations made on the fire ant populationsin the United States. However, an asymmetric
boundedhybridsuperioritymodelwouldsatisfy all the knownobservations.The hybrid
is boundedto the south by S. invicta, which is being held in check by the hybrid at a
geographicpoint where an equilibriumhas been reachedbalancingdifferencesin competitiveness and environmentalconditions.To the north, in Alabamaand Georgia,the
hybridonly has to competewith environmentalconditions;thereforethe hybridis asymmetricallybounded. However, in northern Mississippi,the hybrid is competingwith
both the environmentand S. richteri. The observed northwarddisplacementof S.
richteriby the hybridindicatesthat the hybridmay successfullyoutcompeteS. richteri
through its entire range, ultimately eliminatingthis parental form from the United
States.
The Questionof Species. Buren (1972),reinstatedS. richterias a species and classified
S. invicta as a new species basedprimarilyon the observationthat in the United States,
where both forms had ample opportunityto hybridize,no hybridizationwas foundand
there was little phenetic variability. Our discovery of hybridizationthrough chemical
characters,coupledwith hybridmorphologythat is almost identicalto S. richteri, negates the criteriaused to specify S. invicta. Obviously,where the two forms have the
opportunityto mate they are successfulat producingviable hybrids(VanderMeeret al.
1985,Ross et al. 1987).Therefore,if hybridsare not foundin their native SouthAmerica
there must be pre-matingisolationmechanismsthat prevent gene flow. Ourlaboratory
is currently surveying likely areas of Brazil and Argentina for S. invicta/S. richteri
hybridization.Althoughthere are good reasons to questionthe validity of S. invicta as
a separate species, it will remainin good standinguntil definitivelyproven otherwise.
THE FIRE ANT IN SOUTHAMERICA

S. invicta andS. richteri.The same biochemicalcharacters(venomalkaloidsand cuticular hydrocarbons)developedfor the study of fire ant hybridizationin the United States
are currentlybeing appliedto specimenscollectedby our laboratoryin South America.
The holotype for S. invicta was collected in Cuiaba, Mato Grosso, Brazil. Chemical
analysis of samples from Cuiaba did not show the typical chromatogrampattern
(chromatotype)that is associatedwith S. invicta foundin the United States. However,
chromatotypesidenticalto United States' types were found in samples from Caceres,
Mato Grosso, Brazil about 200 km west of Cuiaba. Perhaps, the great agricultural
related changes made by man in that area of Brazil, coupledwith the weedy nature of
the fire ant (Tschinkel1986)has altered the fire ant species distributionfrom what it
was in 1972. S. invicta chromatotypeshave also been found in northern Argentina,
althoughwe cannotbe certainof the exact originof S. invicta populationsin the United
States, Argentinamay be the most likely source.
The type locality for S. richteri is Buenos Aires, Argentina (Buren 1972).
Chromatotypesnear Buenos Aires were discovered,whichwere identicalto those of S.
richteri found in the United States (collectionsby D. P. Wojcik & D. P. Jouvenaz,
USDA). The Buenos Aires area is a likely source for S. richteri in the United States,
althoughother areas have not yet been extensively investigated.
Studies are plannedto survey additionalareas in Argentinato determinewhether
S. invicta and S. richterimeet to form hybrids.
Other S. saevissima Complex Members. Based on hundreds of chromatographic
analyses of samples collected in Brazil and Argentina, we can concludethat at the
present time, there are several distinct chromatotypes.Additionalsamples are being
collectedin orderto determinethe variationwithinpopulations.In the futurewe expect
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to combinethe biochemicaltools with morphologicaland genetic charactersto further
investigate this important but difficult area of fire ant taxonomy and population
dynamics.
CONCLUSION

The difficultyof the S. saevissima complextaxonomyhas been recognizedfor a long
time. For exampleCreighton(1930)wrote, "Inapproachingthe subjectof S. saevissima
one has the unpleasantfeeling that he is entering a battle-fieldstrewn with unexploded
missiles and that there is a strong possibility that one of these taxonomicduds may,
throughtampering,bringthe investigatorto grief'. Wilson(1952)also commentedthat
the S. saevissima complex"hasconsistentlypresented some of the more knotty problems of ant taxonomy".We hope that the chemicalcharacterswe have developedwill
aid in sorting out this very complextaxonomicproblem.
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